Better is a little with righu^-and^Rda than great revenues without
right.
Proverbs 16:8.
as

The Womans Farm Bureau met at
A town meeting is scheduled
the Community Kail Friday.Miss Sarah for September 30 at 8.00 p.m. day
Littlefield,the Home Demonstration
light saving time,to elect two
was present and gave many helpful
selectmen,assessors and overseers
suggestions on buying washing ma of the poor,to replace those who
chines,freezing units,heating plants have resigned,-viz,John Pottle and
etc.
Mrsaty Peaco.
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer of Greeni ends of Mr.and Mrs.Linwood
wood^Mass.were at their summer home RMrsaz
1
gathered Saturday evening
on Bell Hill over the week-end.
and gave them a housewarming. Mr.
Vera Peaco is spending the week
and Mrs.Hiltz were the recipients
with her grandmother Mabel Peaco.
of many nice gifts.
Donald Holden of Norway spent the
Mabel Peaoo apdLCrla lamb spout* *"
week-end with his sister Hattie Web
.ercah&gi t&th.Mr.and Mrs.
ber.
D.A.Boatty.
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Nutting spent a
Joseph Butler and sons BEin&shed
few days with his parents Mr.and, Mrs. work in Bolsters Mills Wednesday.
Dexter Netting,recently.
Ernest Peaco is digging a ditch
Mrs.Mattie Brackett of Auburn was preparatory to putting water in the
a guest of her sister Laura Fickett barn.
for a few days the past week.
Mrs.Ralph Northrup was a supper
Richard Dyer picked corn for his
guest of the Webbers Wednesday.
father Howard Dyer and for Linley
Laura Fickett and her" sister Lucy
Peaco,the past week.
Morrison of Auburn returned from a
Mrs.Martin Wiley and son Herbert
trip to New Brunswick,Canada and
Edward returned home from the hos
Calais,Wednesday.
pital Sunday.Callers were Mr.and Mrs. Ivan Smith went to Norway-Paris
Onl.Lamb and three daughters Wndand Fair with his father Saturday.
Mrs.Edwin Jillson and four daugh Edith Butler is happy that she
ters,Mrs.Henry Hamilton,Ruby Green, is nearly through with a large can
Ralph Freeman,Virginia and Norman
ning job.
-Bean,Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greanlear
'
Monday callers at Martin Wileys
son Clyde of PortlandyMr.andMrQ).
were Mildred Hamilton,Alice Bean
Shirley Wiley and family of Naples
and family,Dorothy Lamb,and Virgin
!;and Mr.and Mrs.Henry Lessard of Au- ia Brewster.
(cosing..
'burn,and Mabel Peaco.
Gladys Freeman spent Tuesg.ay\ eve
Gordon Peaco left for Fryeburg
ning with Ruth Ralph.
t
g
Sunday where he will attend Fryeburg
James Jordan hauled corn for ^1Academy.
mon Hirst Monday.
3/; Joseph Butler has installed an oil
Mrs.Sara Downing tells us^that
heater in his home.
Betty Farrar is enjoying her stud
Alice Ralph and Robert Smith of
ies at Ticcoa very much.
Winchester,Mass, spent the week-end
We hear that William Hill was
with her mother Ruth Ralph.Mrs.L.W.
married Saturday night.
Ralph,who has been staying with Ruth
Rose Hamlin,Mr.and Mrs.Harrys&ess
Ralph,returned to Winchester with
and Ralph Freeman called ondIrene
them.
Wiley and son Herbert Tuesday.
Afew friends of Ruth Lamb gathered
Mark Leach of Casco built'a chim
at her home Tuesday evening and sur ney for Mr.and Mrs.John Pottle this
prised her with goog wishes for her
week.
eirthday.
Maine folks are enjoying warm
" Bessie Welch spent an evening with sunny weather this week.Wit^. the
Mrs.Gifford Welch this week.
woods donning their prettiest par
Ben Dyer was home last week as the ty dress tourists should became amLL! crew was "fair-minded"/Ee did
loyal Maine fans.
TEL
(some carpenter work for his wifS.
Ernest Peacos cow was fought! last
' Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.and
Saturday a n d h a d to be shot?", '
7 family spent Saturday evening with
Guy^Mr&ea for Mary North-Wed
H^r.and Mrs.Philip Tardiff.
nesday.
h
? Hr.and Mrs.John Downing are still
The corn crop is nearly harvested;
having trouble getting lard and are the warm weather is ripening the
.Spending a few days with Mabel Wil tomatoes;glads are looking theirkn.
bur.They hope to open the Bakery a- best;sugar is still scaroe;3eap is
ga in the last of the week.
vanishing from the store shelves,
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Hamilton,Edith,
and hedgehogs are thick as fleas*
Marilyn and Margaret Butler and Pat Mary North has razed her aid ga
ricia Bean attended the Norway-Paris rage and will build amothersnearer
Fair Saturday night.
the house.
A logging crew are cutting timber
Victor Bull,who worked at Uamp
on the Wilbur lot in College Swamp.
Ohulvo this summer and is interest-
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ISCRIBMHR HILL NO TEES'
OTISFIELD GORE
Lena K.Dyer
Over the week-end Mr.and Mrs.Al
Everyone on the Hill is picking
fred Wiles and Mrs.Wiles mother and
corn.ndwin Jillson Maurice Whitcomb,.sister Charlotte took a trip throu:..
Harry Whittum,Richard Dyer,and John ;
New Hampshire and Vermont,follow
Downing aro picking for Howard Dyer.;ing the Connecticut River down from
Lucien Frechette is hauling it.
St.Johnsbury to SpringfieldHEiass.,,
James Jordan,Almon Hirst,Guy Scrib^Where Charlotte entered the Shrinner,Marian Culbertlend Dottie Damm
ers Hospital for observation and
are picking for Fred Culbert.The
treatment.The rest of the party re^
next corn field to visit will be Ed- .
turned b y w a y of Boston.
win JiHsons.
Mrs.G-tB.Scribner spent Tuesday
Rev.F.J.Loungway,his mother and
i
with
her daughters Montress Wiles
sister and her husband spent Sunday
and Shirley Thomas and families.
night and Monday on the Hill.
Saturday morning callers at Yorks
Millie lessard and friend from Lew--were Mrs,Percy Nevers and Mrs.Fes
iston spent the week-end with her
senden IMillett of Norway.
sister Mrs.H.M.Stone.Other callers
irant Abbott was on the Gore Sun^
at the Stones were Henry Lessard and day,making calls at the Dressers
family.
and Thurlows<
The Oulberts attended the Fair at
The Gore was well represented at
South Baris Thursday.The Dyers went
the Oxford County Fair,as someone
Friday.
was there most of the time from
Rose Hamlin was a supper guest of
this locality.
the Culberts Saturday night.Sunday
Friday night Mrs.Louise Wiles
Freds brother and wife from Oxford
ghve her grandchildren,Stephen and
oa^thels
Judith a birthday party,after which
Doris Culbert tells us that she
they spent the evening on the rides
has a bad cold.
at the Fair .
I called the Peacos and Dean said,
Myrtle Thurlow has a bad cold
"No nows",but "Grandma Mabel" told
and is home from High School until
me that Vera had been visiting her
it clears up.
this week,as she was not able to at
Lucia York made a call at Charlie
tend school.
Grovers Mondayghs he is not able
What a disappointment,when we
to get around-and enjoys having
learned that,after anl we were to
wallers.
get no R.F.D.money an our road.There
Among those picking corn for Dan^
are to be five houses closed on the
del Reese aro the Eeikkinens,Ever-<
Hill this winter and if something
ett York and Willard Brett., .
isndt done to the road before spring
Ruby Green came home Saturday
the ones that are left up here will
morning with the Greenleafs and re
have to fly to get out.Ponat suppose turned to Portland Sunday afternoor
we should find fault,but after all
for another week on the jury.
we do pay taxes and we can at all
Robert Thomas started working in
live on the black road.
the cornshop at Norway on Monday
The road situation has got us lick morning.
Franklin Flanders and family were
ed. There is no use in saying it has
callers at the Greens Saturday
n't.We cannot ape Massachusetts and
night and Sunday.Franklin has just
Oonneoticut-our conditions are very
.come
home from Japan.
differentwHaine is the State of Maine
At
the school board meeting here
We do blame the folks that laid out
on Sunday it was decided to send
the roads over the tiptop ef every
the Otisfield children,in and. near
bat hill they could find and they
feund pi.enty in Otisfield.I wonder Bolsters Mills,back to the local
what thoy do in Oanada;can they get schoolhouse in Harrison,as they
have located a teacher for the up
around'in winter without bankrupt
per grades there,rather than trans
ing themselves?
porting them to Spurrs Corner.
Any system of roads that leaves
Frank Green and friends took a
the horses in the barns suffering
trip through Vermont over the week
for exercise,when grain is needed,
end.
is a bad one. Repairing summer
Thannie green was in East Otis
roads with a bulldozer is rather
binding.We all know we get soft
field Monday helping Ralph Vining
pat in his corn fodder.
roads from the high banks of snow
pushed back each winter,and the
what to do,or what not to do.We
freezing and thawing of roads all
are licked.Nature is too much for
winter.This is no news to anyone.
us.-Please ring Canada.
Torrential rains seem to be our por Other remarks called for under
tion now. A man in a stookiugleg
our present system. -A Reader
cap and whiskers,on suowshoes may
ed in local color Mraa returned to
be independent of nature,but there
his
home in Paterson,
is no machine built can stand Boll
Shadow
owes its birth to light.
Hill m§ny times. We are not saying
-Gray.
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GETETRUD.3S CORNER
Hi folks! There is something ^ 9 W
around this year and I wonder if it
is so in other places about town.lt
is in parts of Casco - the absence
of the common house flypwhen usually
at this season our screens are cov
ered with them waiting to come in
where it is warmer or to sit on a
cake.
Butterflies are some scarce but
grasshoppers and their relation seem
to be here as usual.
On the baok piazza some grey spi
ders have woven webs and are waiting
around standing on 4 legs,so to
apeak,for a fly to come into their
parlor. I can imagine these familiar
remarks - "Hind of hard getting any
meat aint it",said one as he glanced
across at a neighbor.And the neigh
bor answered soberly as he changed
to his other 4 legs, "Yes,I aint had
a fly for'most a week,only just a
little ground up one that somebody
threw away or had left over"!
Be seein* ye good folks onathe
next moon.
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
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EDITORIAL
Are we turning into a genera
tion of complainers'; On all sides
we hear,"I can't do this or that,
because I haven't time", or,"I'm
sick and tired of that detour;I
should think they'd hurry up and
finish that bridge", or "They don't
know anything down in Washington
or Augusta". End so it goes.
We have the time to do the things
we choose to do;the bridge contract
or may be having trouble getting
labor;the government may be doing
its darndest to make America "safe
for democracy",and since we are
without the knowledge of WHY the
bridge builder doesndt progress
faster,or WHY this or that isndt
being done in government andyStawe
circles,we might begin to look for
sera, thing to praise.
Perhaps it is Americas right to
complain,but we might get on the
ball and do a little less of it.
Mr.and"Mrs.Clif Lombard were, in
Rangeley Sunday,to see his mother.
Mrs.Fletcher Scribner,who has been
visiting hor came home with them.
Monday night Mrs.Fletcher Scribner
SPURRS CORNER
entertained at a bear steak supper
Mr.and Mrs.Benjamin Dyer were
Mrs.Vena
Scribner,Mr.and Mrs.dif
the guests of honor at a family par
Lombard,Ellsworth Scribner and the
ty held at the home of Mr.and Mrs.
Norman Hamlin Saturday evening Sept host and hostess,Mr.and Mrs.Scribne
*
ember 14.The party was in belcbras- were present.
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin attended
tion of Mr.and Mrs.Dyers 45th wed
the Nest Danville Church service at
ding anniversary/which fell on the
Marstons Corner Sunday evening.
fifteenth.
The hostess,Mrs.Norman Hamlin,
Mr.John Pendleton of Waterville
served a supper of baked beans,brown will preach at the Spurrs Corner
broad,cole slaw,home made cake and
church Sunday morning.
icecream. Those present were Mr.
Helen Mitchell,Gertrude Barrows,
anl Mrs.Howard Dyer,and son Richard, and Stella McAuliffe called on Dora
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Dyer and four child "Brewster and Forrest Edwards Monday
renateith,George,Benjamin,and
Week-end visitors of Mr.and Mrs
Blanche,Mr.andMrs.Clifton Lombard,
Llewellyn Baker were Mrs.Howard
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Spiller and
Olmstaad and Howard Olmstead Jr.,
daughter Barbara,Mr.and Mrs.William Mrs.Thomas Holden,Mr.and Mrs.Fred
Ripley of Norway,Mr.and Mrs.Harry
Ryan and son Jimmy,all of Portland.
Ramsdell of South Paris,Mr.and Mrs.
No neglected to put in that Mr.
John Downing of Norway,Mabel Wilbur, and Mrs.Ben.Dyer received gifts of
and Mr.and Mrs.B.K.Spiller of South rugs,curtains and an inner spring
Bridgton.
mattress.
Ellen Jillson visited Rachel Gile
Thomas Hankins,son of Nellie Hotel
over she week-end,then Rachel want
Hankins
was seriously injured last
back to Auburn with Ellen and made
week.He
had a fractured skull,a
her a visit.
broken
arm
and other bruises. He
Among those who attended the Ox
is
in
the
Bell
Memorial Hospital
ford CRunty Fair were Gertrude Barin
Kansas
City.
A card or letter
rows,Cartha Sonnders,.hma Devin,
addressed
to
this
hospital in Kanse
Helen Mitchell and Charles Mitchell.
City
will
reach
him.
He was operat
Mrs.Rose Swan and daughter Helen
ed
on
this
week
and
is
resting com
of Durham,N.E. were recent visitors
fortably.
of her sister,Mrs.Ida Chapman.
Rev.and Mrs.Millard Gile were din Quiet minds can not be perplexed
ner guests of Mr.and Mrs.Norman Ham- or frightened,but go on in fortune
i.j. Wednesday.
or misfortune at their own private
ha. Whet Mrs.William Ash were home pace,like a clock during a thunder
<v r the weekend.
storm. -Robert Louis Stevenson.
t..and Mrs.Lawrence Spiller and
Co-operation is not a sentimentd.. ghtcr Barbara were dinner guests it is an economic necessity.
uf Mr.and Mrs.Charles Mitchell Sun
-Charles Steinmetx.
day.

